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TEXT/FLESH
describesthe collaboration initiated by Karen Bamonte
and GregoryWhiteheadas a way of
their sharedinterestin
addressing
and
the tensions,intersections
contradictionsamong scripted
and physical
bodies (choreographs)
texts (readings,books,radios).Since
1982, Bamonteand Whitehead have
programsin
presentedTEIC|/FLESH
the United Statesand Europe.
In 1985,they were invitedto
performat the InternationalTheatre
Festivalsponsoredby the Academy
of Art in West Berlin.
"My favorite part of last Fridaynight
was spent in left field.An obscure
and fascinatingwork by Karen
Bamonteand CregoryWhitehead
was the evenin{s centerpiece.
Bamontedancesa mute, sensual
underlayerto Whitehead'shighly
cerebraltext One of Philly'sstrongest
and most beautifuldancers,Bamonte
is the muscleand bones behind this
talking head."
PhiladelphiaAfterdark

By constantlycirculating
rary
culatingchoreographic
invent a
fluids,we are aMpti
ngs,hard
theatre of mi
to authorizein an
particularly
within the
ventions of "dance with vWffis." Each
new piece exposesnew seamsand
opens old stitches,particularlyas we
become increasinglyaware of the
intense competitionfor meaningset
loose by our different materials.
In severalpast works,we scrutinize
limbs,organsand musclesas possible
metaphorsfor what the body-text
and the text-body may have in
common. THECONFUS/ONOF
IONCUES presentsthe ambivalence
"caught
of the muscle-tongue,
between the vocabulariesof pleasure
and the pfeasuresof the flesh"; OFF
WITH THEIRHEADSprojectsthe
differentcategoriesof "docudrama"
storedinsidethe bodiesof individualswho, for one reasonor
another,lost their heads;while both
ANATOMYTESSONand BEYOND
PRTNC/PIE
are conTHE PLEASURE
centrated stnpptngs
centrated
strippingsaway of layer
after layerof "model" relationships
the distinct skinsof Text and
Eachpiece representsa new
of dictionsand contradicr hope is that the activity
ing each puzzlewill continue
ricate the materialfor new
Karen Bamonte and
Grcgory Whitehead

KarenBamonteis a foundingmember
and associateartisticdirector of

delphiaCollegeof Art"
receivedCho
from the Pennsylvania
the Arts in 1984 and 19
and ensembleworks
performedwidely in the U
Statesand Europe.
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Toshi Makiharawas born in Ch
Japan.He studiedpercussionwith
SabuToyuzumi,one of the most
influentialinnovatorsin Japanese
New Music.Sincearrivingin the
United Statesin 1978, Makiharahas
performedextensivelyboth as a
memberof severalNew Music
ensemblesand as a soloistThroughout his career,Makiharahas pursued
an interestin linkinghis percussion
trainingto other performancemedia.

CregoryWhitehead
142 W. 26th St #128
New Yorh NY 10001
212-691-9554

"Karen Bamontehas languageon
her mind in Beckett-likefashion.
tn THECONFUS/ONOF IONGUES,
e and CregoryWhiteheaddiscuss,
it were, the dual natureof
The tone of the piece is
eelg but the subjectis
t-provokingand hasspecial
dance."

The PhiladelphiaInqu
"Ba
much i
of this grote
surrealistically
e
ingestionand digestionof books.
Bamonte,listeningintentlyor
withdrawn in concentration,usesher
versatileand expressivebody to
make imagesfrom Whitehead's
sectarianecstasies.No matter how
grotesqueher inventions,she never
losesher instinctivegrace.Through
the use of Englishsongand speech
rhythms,togetherwith Latin,ltalian
and Cermanbowdlerizations,
Whitehead finallyarrivesat a form of
Ur-Sonata.Thoughthis bringsone
irresistablyto laughter,it at the same
time remainsmacabre."
Der Tagespiege/(West Berlin)
"The mature,tongue-in-cheek
result
is beautifullyperformed,clever,playful, sometimesprofound.English,
Cerman and contrivedtonguesare
spoken.Like Dick Cavett Whitehead
speaksexcellentfake-Swedishand
makesother declarations
suchas
'basta Blasenhosen.'
He says,as he
holdsup a 35mm slide,'ldon't
speakthis language,
which givesme
a chanceto talk' Throughout,his
timingand innuendoare superb."
Dancemagazine
'The Assassination
glidesthe audience'seye easilyfrom one event to
the next Bamonteand Makihara
unveil a seriesof sensationalartifacts-the assassins'
disembodied
heads;Bamontebearsone head at a
time downstageto Whitehead,
retracingher stepswith a seriesof
spectacular
leaps;Whiteheadreveals
the autobiographicalnarrativestored
in eachguiltyskull....l'll
continueto
follow the courseof their collaboration through smooth territory looking
forward with perverseglee to TextFlesh'snext waltz througha mine
field."
High Performance
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